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Der Heidenen Aanbidding
En het zal geschiedeny dat al de overge- 

blevenen van alle Heidenen, die tegen Jeru~ 
zalem zullen gekomen zijn, die zullen van 
jaar tot jaar optrekken, om aan te bidden 
den Kaning, den Heere der heirschareny en 
om te vieren het feest der loofhutten.

Zach.
Wonderlijke belofte!
De voorstelling en teekening waarvan we slechts 

kunnen verstaan, zoo we voor de aandacht houden, dat 
ze gegoten is in den vorm, waarin alleen de heiligen 
van den ouden dag? van den tijd van Zacharia’s pro- 
fetie, de belofte konden aangrijpen.

Zoo was het immers in heel het verband.
Eene teekening werd ons geboden van het vol- 

maakte koninkrijk Gods, zooals het in de toekomst zal 
worden verwerkelijkt en in heerlijkheid geopenbaard; 
en van het Nieuwe Jerusalem, wezenlijk hetzelfde Jeru- 
zalem, dat ons in andere vormen en kleuren wordt ge- 
teekend in de twee laatste hoofdstukken van het boek 
der Openbaring.

Maar de lijnen en vormen der voorstelling werden 
alle ontleend aan de bestaanswijze van Gods verbond en 
koninkrijk in de oude bedeeling. De Heere zou een 
eenig Koning zijn over de gansehe aarde, maar dan 
toeh, wat de voorstelling betreft over deze aarde. Het 
gansehe land, het aardsche land Kanaan zou vlak ge- 
maakt worden, en Jeruzalem zou verhoogd, verheven 
worden boven het gansehe land. Levende wateren 
zouden nit Jeruzalem vlieten, naar de oost-zee en naar 
de “ aehterste zee,” bevochtigend het land des zomers 
en des winters. En de inwoners van Jeruzalem zouden 
zeker wonen: de vloek zou niet meer zijn!

B-eloften de eeuwigheid betreffend in ’t Weed van 
;den tijd, en dat ook in ?t Weed van dien tijd.

Hemelsche heerlijkheden, voorgesteld onder aard
sche vormen, en dat wel in vormen ontleend aan het
oude land der belofte.

Hoe zou ’t anders kunnen ?
Hoe zou God de Heere anders Zijne kinderen op 

aarde en in den tijd kunnen onderwijzen aangaande 
hemelsche en eeuwige dingen, dan door Zich aan te 
sluiten bij hun bevattings- en voorstellingsvermogen ? 
Zoo doet een onderwijzer met zijne pas beginnende 
leerlingen op school. Wil hij de kleinen een begrip 
geven van den klank en de beteekenis der versehillende 
letters, oeh, dan is de 0 een rollende hoepel, en de S 
een kronkelende slang of sissende paling in de braad- 
pan. En wat kind, als het straks opgroeit, verstaat 
het niet, dat dit alles slechts behoorde bij des meesters 
methode van onderwijs, en meent nog altijd dat de 0 
een hoepel is, en de S een slang?

Zoo doet ook God de Heere.
• Zoolang als de erfgenaam nog een kind was, en nog 
onder voogden gesteld was, en nog verkeerde in de 
schaduwen, en nog woonde in een aardsch land en in 
een aardsche stad, onderwees Hij dat kind met be- 
trekking tot de toekomende dingen geheel en al naar 
zijn bevatting, gaf Hij het aanschouwelijk onderwijs, 
in vormen aan het leven van dien tijd ontleend. En dan 
was het aardsche land Kanaan, en dan was het aard
sche Jeruzalem, alleen maar verhoogd en bevrij d van 
alle vijanden, de hope der toekomst. En dan zou dat 
Jeruzalem verhoogd worden boven alle bergen in de 
wereld, en dan zouden alle heidenen uit alle landen 
zich naar dat Jeruzalem begeven, om aldaar den God 
van Israel te eeren en te aanbidden!

Maar wat wel onderwezen kind van God uit de 
nieuwe bedeeling, nu de erfgenaam geen klein kind 
meer is, en niet meer onder voogden en verzorgers is 
gesteld, nu de volheid des tijds gekomen is, en God Zijn 
zoon gezonden heeft, geworden uit eene' vrouw, ge 
worden onder de wet; en nu die Zoon ons heeft \er- 
lost van den vloek der wet, en in vrijheid heeft gesteld;
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en nu God den Geest Zijns Zooms heeft uitgestort in 
onze harten, die roept: Abba, Vader! zoodat we niet 
meer dienstknechten, slaven, maar vrije kinderen in 
Gods Huis zijn,—wat opgegroeid kind van God weet 
nu niet, dat dit alles behoorde tot de wijze methode 
van onderwijs, waardoor God ook in de oude bedeeling 
Zijn volk de beloftenis wilde doen omhelzen? En wie, 
die wel onderwezen is, ziet nu nog altijd op dat oude 
Jeruzalem, en meent, dat daarin nu werkelijk de rijk- 
dom van Gods belofte zou liggen, dat die oude aardsche 
stad nogmaals zal worden gebouwd, en dat alle Heide
nen zich zullen uitsloven, om toch eenmaal per jaar te 
Jeruzalem te kunnen aanbidden? . . . .

Zou God de Heere niet tevergeefs aan oils hebben 
gearbeid, als we aldus, het hooger onderwijs der nieuwe 
bedeeling veronachtzamend, nog altijd onze hope vesti- 
gen op dat armzalige aardsche Jeruzalem van den 
ouden dag? Of vreezen we dan niet het ergst voor het 
kind, dat, nu opgegroeid, inplaats van vlot te lezen en 
te schrijven, nog altiijd de 0 aanziet voor een hoepel, 
en de S voor een sissende paling?

En toch, ook nu zien we nog ten deele!
Want wel werd het uitzicht der hope aanmerkelijk 

verwijd. Christus is gekomen, de Zoon is vleasch ge- 
wmrden en heeft onder ons getabernakeld; en Hij is 
gestorven en ten derden dage opgestaan uit de dooden, 
en Hij ging ten hemel vol eer, en is gezeten aan de 
rechterhand Gods, zoodat wij nu zien Jezus, met eer 
en heerlijkheid gekroond. En we zoeken niet meer de 
dingen, die op de aarde zijn, maar de dingen, die boven 
zijn, verwachtende het hemelsche Jeruzalem in de 
nieuwe hemelen en de nieuwe aarde, waarin gerechtig- 
heid woont. En we zien niet meer alle dingen in den 
engen vorm van een aardsch volk, een aardsch land, 
een aardsche stad. . . *

Maar toch, ook het hemelsche Jeruzalem wordt ons 
nog altijd geteekend in vormen en afmetingen en bouw- 
stoffen en versierselen, ontleend aan ons aardsche be- 
staan.

En de koningen der aarde brengen hunne heerlijk
heid in die stad!

Hoe zou het anders kunnen ?
Nog zijn we aardsch.
En de dingen van Gods eeuwig koninkrijk zijn niet 

van deze aarde.
Geen oog heeft ze gezien, geen oor heeft ze gehoord, 

in geen menschenhart zouden ze ooit kunnen opkomen.
Maar in en door al die aardsche vormen en voor- 

stellingen zien en verwachten we toch de stad, dm 
fundamenten heeft.

Naar Sion dorst ons hart!

Ziet ze komen!
De overgeblevenen van alle Heidenen! 
Optrekkende van jaar tot jaar naar Jeruzalem, om

aan te bidden den Koning Israels, den Heere der heir- 
scharen!

Daarvan had reeds Israels zanger gezongen:

Al de Heid’nen, door Uw handen 
Voortgebracht in alle landen,
Zullen tot U komen, Heer,
Bukken voor Uw aanschijn neer,
En Uw Naam ter eere leven.
Gij zijt grout en hoog verheven;
Gij doet duizend wonderheen;
Gij zijt God, ja, Gij alleen.

Ja, metterdaad, duizend wonderheen!
Want deze Heidenen waren vroeger vijanden, zon- 

der God in de wereld, naar hun boozen aard zich 
altijd keerende tegen Jeruzalem, en strijdende tegen 
haar. Maar, ziet, de strijd is thans beslist. Jeruzalem 
is als overwinnaar uit den strijd te voorschijn getre- 
den. De Godstad is verhoogd en verheerlijkt. Daar 
woont men veilig. En de vloek is niet meer. Rouw en 
gekrijt worden daar niet meer gehoord. De vijanden, 
de Heidenen, die zich tegen haar keerden, zijn door 
den Heere geplaagd, verwezen naar de eenwige ver- 
woesting. Doch, neen, niet alle Heidenen. Een over- 
blijfsel werd behouden, bekeerd. verlost, ontkomen 
aan den toorn des Allerhoogsten. En nu gaan ze op, 
van jaar tot jaar, om te aanbidden den Koning, den 
Heere der heirscharen.

Duizend wonderheen!
Hoort ze het belijden; Gij zijt God, ja, Gij alleen!
Alle overgeblevenen der Heidenen!
Er wordt er niet een gemist!
Want immers, het aantal dier overgeblevenen werd 

niet bepaald door den wil des menschen. Het is niet 
desgenen, die wil, noch desgenen, die loopt, maar des 
ontfermenden Gods! T Is het overblijfsel naar de 
\rerkiezing der genade uit de Heidenen, uit alle Heide
nen, dat hier komt om te aanbidden in Jeruzalem. 
Hoe zou er dan een gemist worden ?

Ze komen aan door Goddelijk licht geleid!
Neen, eerder dan bij het aanbreken van den nieu- 

wen dag kon deze belofte niet in vervulling gaan, 
zelfs niet in beginsel. In den ouden dag was de 
zaligheid beslist Joodsch in geheel hare openbaring. 
Ze was gebonden aan de wet, aan de besnijdenis, aan 
altaar en tempeldienst, aan de schaduwen. Hoe zouden 
dan de Heidenen naar Jeruzalem gaan om te aanbid? 
den? Doch Christus is het einde der wet. Op Hem 
loopt alles aan. In Hem wordt alles vervuld. En als 
de schaduwen vervuld zijn, mogen ook de banden der 
wet worden los gemaakt, en de schaduwen verdwijnen. 
En de zaligheid gewordt alien volkeren. Christus is 
thans een Heer van alien, rijk over alien, die Hem 
aanroepen!

En ziet ze nu komen!
Alle overgeblevenen der Heidenen!
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Nauw begon de dageraad van den nieuwen dag door 
te breken, of ze stonden reeds voor de deur van het 
koninkrijk der hemelen, ongeduldig om binnen te wor
den gelaten: de oostersche wijzen, de Kananeesche 
vrouw, de Grieken, die Jezus wilden zien. Doch’t zaad 
moest eerst in de aarde vallen en sterven. . . .

Op den Pinksterdag breekt het voile licht der zalig
heid door.

En wel aarzelen eerst de apostelen om de poort van 
het koninkrijk der hemelen open te zetten ook voor de 
Heidenen, maar de overgeblevenen laten zich niet af- 
wijzen. Cornelius gaat in. Straks wordt Paulus de 
apostel der Heidenen, en worden overal de overge
blevenen geroepen en behouden.

En zoo gaat het heel deze bedeeling door.
De volheid der Heidenen gaat straks het Nieuwe 

Jeruzalem in.
Alle overgeblevenen!

Wonder der genade!
Ook de Heidenen eeren Israels God!
En ze verschijnen voor Zijn aangezicht met blijd- 

schap, en in dankbare aanbidding.
Van jaar tot jaar trekken ze op, om aan te bidden, 

om den Koning, den Heere der heirscharen te eeren, 
en om te vieren het feest der loofhutten.

En ook hier verstaan we immers zeer wel, dat de 
voorstelling en de vorm, waarin deze profetie tot ons 
kwam, Oud Testamentisch is. En volgens deze voor
stelling ligt de oude Godsstad thans in het centrum der 
gansehe aarde, verheven boven alles, zoodat ze van 
verre kan-worden gezien. En eenmaal per jaar, bij 
gelegenheid van het loofhuttenfeest, maken de Heide
nen zich op, om de verre reis naar Jeruzalem te maken, 
en aldaar met Israel het feest der loofhutten te vieren, 
en Jehova te aanbidden en te erkennen als hun Heer 
en Koning.

En we weten het wel: in de eindelijke vervulling 
dezer de belofte zal de werkelijkheid deze voorstelling 
verre overtreffen!

In het Nieuwe Jeruzalem, dat straks van den h'emel 
zal afdalen van God op de nieuwe aarde, zal immers de 
tabernakel Gods eeuwiglijk bij de menschen zijn. Wat 
ons leven in dat Jeruzalem betreft, zullen tijd en af- 
standen niet meer zijn. Het “van jaar tot jaar” zal 
dan niet meer gelden, want we zullen altoos bij den 
Heere zijn. En het “optrekken” zal dan niet meer 
noodig wezen, want overal, in gansch de nieuwe schep- 
ping, zal Jeruzalem-gevonden worden, en in Gods 
woning zullen we dan verkeeren al de dagen onzes 
levens!

En in die woning Gods, en in dat hemelsche Jeru
zalem, zullen dan ook de overgeblevenen der Heidenen 
verkeeren.

En ze zullen met vreugde en lofgezang ingaan in

het huis des Heeren om te aanbidden!
Daarin ligt de wezenlijke rijkdom dezer belofte.
D'e Heidenen hebben hurine afgoden verlaten, en 

knielen neer voor den God der goden! Dat toch is aan
bidding. Niet slechts om van den . Heere der heir
scharen iets af te smeeken, om deze of gene gave of 
gunst van Hem te begeeren, komen deze Heidenen naar 
Jeruzalem, en verschijnen ze voor het aangezicht van 
Israel’s God, maar om aan te bidden. En aanbidding 
is erkenning, dat de Heere God is. Wie aanbidt, werpt 
zich voor den hoogen God ter aarde neer, knielt nederig 
voor Hem i n ’t stof, in diepen ootmoed des harten, om 
Hem te eeren, en van Hem Zijne wegen te leeren. Hij 
toch is Jehova, de alleen Zijnde, de Eeuwige, Die alleen 
God is en niemand meer. Hij is de Heere der heir
scharen, Die spreekt en het is er, Die gebiedt en het 
staat er, en Die met het heir des hemels en der aarde 
doet naar Zijn welbehagen. En Hij is een eenig Ko
ning in ’t gansch heelal, Wiens wil alleen wet is, en ook 
goed; Wiens Naam alleen heerlijk is, en ook liefeliik; 
Wien te eeren alleen betamelijk is, en ook zalig. En 
aanbidding is de hartgrondige belij denis, de ootmoedige 
erkenning van dit alles, de erkenning, dat de Heere 
alleen God is, Koning over alles, en alleen waardig om 
te ontvangen alien lof en dank en eer tot in alle eeuwig- 
heid.

Zoo aanbidden alle overgeblevenen der Heidenen 
straks in ’t Nieuwe Jeruzalem.

En dat met groote blijdschap!
Met vreugdebedrijf en hemelsche vroolijkheid!
Want aldaar, in ’t Nieuwe Jeruzalem, gaat ook het 

feest der loofhutten zijne eeuwige en hemelsche ver
vulling. in! .. -

Het is immers niet maar willekeurig, dat deze pro
fetie der Heidenen juist op het feest der loofhutten van 
jaar tot jaar laat optrekken om aan te bidden den 
Heere der heirscharen, alsof bet ook even wel had kun
nen spreken van een ander feest; maar het is juist dat 
feest, dat in het verloste en verhoogde Jeruzalem zijne 
vervulling in gaat, en eeuwiglijk gevierd zal worden. 
Op het feest der loofhutten, zooals oud Israel dat 
vierde in het aardsche Jeruzalem, richtte men aller- 
wege, op pleinen en straten en daken, tenten van loof 
op, om daarir. tij delijk te wonen. En alzoo gedacht 
men voor het aangezicht des Heeren, onder het offerer 
van dankoffers en met groot vreugdebedrijf, Zijne 
trouw en groote genade, waarmee Hij hen had geleid 
door heel de barge en moeilijke reis in en door de 
woestijn, om hen eindelijk te doen ingaan in het land 
der belofte!

Zoo wordt het straks eeuwiglijk!
Niet alleen voor het Israel van den ouden dag, maar 

ook voor alle overgeblevenen der Heidenen!
In hemelsche werkelijkheid!
Duizend wonderheen!

. . .  • II. H. ,,
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EDITORIALS

Dr. C. Bouma Still Misunderstands
Dr. Clarence Bouma, who informs us in Calvinalia, 

The Banner, Dec. 24, 1943, that he specialized in philo
sophy at the time when he was ‘preparing* * himself for 
apologetics, in spite of this special preparation appears 
to have special difficulty properly to evaluate any view 
that differs from his own. And the result is, .not only 
that those who disagree with him often become the 
victims ,of a pen-lashing administered by him, instead 
of receiving appreciative, sympathetic, and properly 
motivated criticism, but also that the criticism he 
does offer is frequently vague, and beside the point.

A fair example of the pen-lashing, breathing a 
spirit of intolerance, I consider the editorial on “ Wil
son and Roosevelt Vindicated,” in the Calvin Forum 
of December last. And a striking illustration of his 
failure to understand and properly to evaluate a view 
he criticizes one may find in the January number of 
the same paper. I refer to the following paragraph :

“ Nor is a truly realistic approach found by many 
who repudiate Modernism and Barthianism both. The 
'orthodox7 are ever in danger of an unrealistic ap
proach to the truth of the Word of God, though their 
distortion is orientated quite differently. The denial 
of common grace by some and the. dreaming of Judais- 
tic-chiliastic dreams by others— all of them very 'or
thodox7— is but another form of idealism run rampant 
for lack of integration with a truly biblical realism. 
These differ from the modernists in that their ideal
istic, optimistic onesidedness is not grounded in the 
belief in the inherent goodness of man. in his present 
state (as was the case with the humanist and modern
ist), but in a divorce between the wicked world and 
•the ideal as God sees it and as it will be realized only 
among the elect, whether o.n earth or ultimately in the 
future. There lies an essential Anabaptism at the 
bottom of the denial of common grace as well as at the 
base of all Dispensationalism. When the true realism 
of the Scriptures is not grasped, a distorted form of 
Christianity results also among the orthodox.77

Now we may, first of all observe, that-all these 
sweeping statements, by which we, who believe that 
what Dr. Bouma conceives to be the true realistic 
view of the present world is a pure dream,, are classi
fied as Ananbaptists, who present “a distorted form 
of Christianity,77 that is, besides, characterized by an 
“ idealistic, optimistic onesideness,” and that is, more
over, “grounded in a divorce between this wicked world 
and the ideal as God sees it /7—that all these sweeping
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generalities are offered by the editor of Calvin Forum 
with absolutely nothing to support them but the au
thority of the writer, which may have weight with 
himself, but means nothing to us, and should have 
no significance for the readers of his paper. How
ever, let us examine them somewhat more closely.

The heart of the matter appears to be that Dr. 
Bouma ascribes to us a view that fails to understand 
and to evaluate properly this present wicked world, 
and that separates it from the ideal world as God 
sees it. And all this is supposed to be due to our de
nial of common grace.

But reading this, and bearing in mind that this is 
written with the tacit assumption that Dr. Bouma’s 
conception of the relation between the present world 
and the ideal “ as God sees it / ’ is certainly the only 
correct view, one cannot help but wonder what his con
ception of this relation may be.

We may assume that by “the ideal as God sees it,” 
he means the ideal world as it will be realized in the 
future. It also appears rather certain that he has in 
mind the ideal of the new creation, that is to come 
after the parousia, for he writes: “ as it will be realized 
only among the elect.” It is, therefore, the ideal of 
“ special grace,” to speak in Dr. Bouma’s terms, that 
he has in mind. Now, it is not entirely correct, in 
fact, not at all correct that we divorce this present 
from that world to come. Dr. Bouma may know better 
than that, and as a professor of apologetics he ought 
to state the views of those whom he wants to criticize 
correctly before he offers his criticism. But we con
ceive of this relation thus, that the “ ideal as God sees 
it,” can be realized from and through this present 
world, not by way of gradual development, but only 
by the Wonder of grace. And one is rather curious to 
know how as a Reformed man Dr. Bouma can possioly 
have a different conception of this relation. Really, 
this is a very important question, and Dr. Bouma, if 
he has some new light on this point, could do Reform
ed theology a service if, instead of writing in high 
sounding phrases on the proper realistic approach, 
and telling everyone that differs with him where be 
errs, would inform us about his own conception of the 
relation between the present world and the world to 
come.

Strictly speaking, “ common grace” has nothing to 
do with this.

For the line of “ common grace” runs dualistically 
alongside of the line of “ special grace,” according to 
Dr. Bouma’s conception, unless he is of the opinion 
that our modern “ culture” and its products, our 
science and art, our automobiles and airplanes, our 
telephone and radio, our tanks and guns and bombs, 
are to be carried into the New Jerusalem. The “ com
mon grace” ideal is strictly different from the “ ideal 
as God sees it, as it will be realized only among the

elect.” It is the realization of the original creation 
ordinance. Hence, I may safely say, that his common 
grace theory cannot help him to develop a proper con
ception of the relation between the present world and 
the world to come. The former is surely going to be 
utterly destroyed in the final world-fire. And it is 
only the Wonder of grace that can save God’s world 
out of the present world.

Of course, I know that Dr. Bouma believes in the 
philosophy of common grace. And I can very well 
understand how this changes, and distorts, his view 
of the reality of the present world and its culture. 
He certainly has a different conception of the efforts 
of certain “ Christian gentlemen” than I have. But 
this is not to be attributed to the fact that I do not 
grasp “ the true realism of Scripture,” but rather to 
the fact that Dr. Bouma wears the colored spectacles 
of the common grace philosophy, the result of which 
is, not only that he cannot grasp “ the true realism of 
Scripture,” but also that he has a distorted view of 
reality of present day history, the trend and signifi
cance of which are otherwise sufficiently plain to all 
that are able and willing to see.

H. H.

As To The Day
(cont. from p. 165.)

As we already stated, there is a rather difficult 
question connected with the day of Jesus’ death, the 
difficulty arising from the fact that there appears to 
be a difference between the synoptic gospel narratives 
and the gospel according to John. It is the question, 
whether our Lord celebrated the passover with His 
disciples on the day fixed for this by the law (the 
14th of Nisan), and in that case died on the 15th of 
that month, or whether He ate the paschal supper a 
day earlier, and was crucified on the 14th. But this 
does not effect the answer to the question concerning 
the day of the week on which the Saviour died. The 
unanimous answer to this question was from the 
earliest times of the New Testament Church that the 
Lord was crucified on Friday. And this answer was 
not an invention of a kind of higher criticism, but 
derived from Scripture.

There is no question about the fact that the Lord 
arose on the first day of the week. This does not 
mean, as the author of the pamphlet that was sent to 
us seems to think to be our opinion, that the Lord
arose at sunrise on Sunday morning, but that He 
arose at any time between six o’clock Saturday even
ing (the end of the sabbath) and sunrise Sunday morn
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ing. The writer of the pamphlet makes a good deal 
of the argument that Jesus had specifically stated that 
He would rise again after three days. A young second 
grader can figure it out, so he writes, that three days 
after Friday evening would be Monday evening. And, 
to be sure, this is true. But the writer forgets to men
tion that the usual designation of the time of Jesus’ 
resurrection is not “ after three days,” but “ the third 
day.” Cf. Matt. 16 :21; 17:23; Mark 9 :31; 10:34; Lu. 
9:22; 13:32; 18:33. And the sojourners to Emmaus, 
on the first day of the week, the very day of Jesus’ 
resurrection, recall that “ today is the third day since 
these things were done.” Lu. 24:21. Now, a young 
second grader can also figure out that, if Jesus died 
on Friday, this would be the first day, Saturday the 
second, and Sunday the third. If, as the author of 
the pamphlet alleges the Lord died on Wednesday, the 
third day would be Friday, and not Sunday. He after 
all remembers that Scripture speaks of the Lord’s 
rising en the third day. He even refers to the book 
of Gene:is to explain to us that a day is a period of 
light and darkness, and that “ the third day” was 
finished when three such periods had passed. And 
we may well agree with him. But I challenge him to 
figure out for us, how after three days can possibly 
mean the third day. If I say that God created the dry 
land and the world of vegetation on the third day, I 
certainly do not mean after three days. For that is 
already the fourth day. And if the Lord was in the 
grave exactly seventy two hours, as the writer of the 
pamphlet insists, He did not rise on the third, but on 
the fourth. Hence, Jesus suffered and died on Friday7, 
was in the grave Friday (part of it) Saturday, and 
Sunday (part of it ) , and, according to His own word, 
on that third day He arose.

The same follows from the notices concerning the 
sabbath that followed upon the day of the crucifixion. 
Mk. 23:42: “ because it was the preparation, that is, 
the day before the sabbath.” Lu. 23:53: “And that 
day was the preparation, and the sabbath drew on.” 
Lu. 23 :56: “And rested the sabbath day according to 
the commandment.” John 19:31: “ The Jews there
fore, because it was the preparation, that the bodies 
should not remain upon the cross on the sabbath day, 
(for that sabbath day was an high day,) besought 
Pilate that their legs might be broken, and that they 
might be taken away.” All these passages prove be
yond doubt that the day following the crucifixion was 
the weekly sabbath. We have no dispute with the 
author of the pamphlet that also important feast days 
are called Sabbaths in Scripture. But when we simply 
read of the sabbath, “ the day before the sabbath,” . . . 
“the sabbath drew on,” . . . .“ and rested the sabbath,” 
only the weekly sabbath can be meant, and the “ pre
paration” was the preparation for the weekly day of 
rest, and nothing else. And John 19:31 does not dis

prove this, as the writer of the pamphlet thinks, but 
corroborates this position. We read there: “ for that 
sabbath day was an high day.” Now, according to 
the pamphlet-writer, both, sabbath day and high day 
mean feast day or feast-sabbath in that sentence. 
But in that case the words have no sense, for the sen
tence then means: “ for that feast day was a feast day.” 
But the words have a real meaning if the first word 
sabbath denotes the weekly day of rest, and the words 
“high day” have reference to the sabbath of the pass- 
over. Because the latter fell that year on the weekly 
sabbath it was a special “ high day.”

Although, therefore, we do not attach the import
ance to the exact day of Jesus’ death which the author 
of the pamphlet sees in it, the tradition that Jesus died 
on Friday is based on rather incontrovertible Scrip
tural grounds. And the “three days and three nights” 
of the sign of Jonah shall have to be interpreted in 
the light of these historic data, so that parts of days- 
and-nights are taken for the whole, and not vice versa.

H. H.

The Triple Knowledge

An Exposition Of The Heidelberg 
Catechism

PART TWO 
OP MAN’S REDEMPTION 

Lord’s Day X.

Chapter 3. (cont.)

The End Of God’s Providence.
The consummation of all things will certainly usher 

in the perfect world, the New Jerusalem in the new 
creation in which righteousness shall dwell, and in 
which the tabernacle of God shall be with men. But 
that state of eternal perfection and heavenly glory, it 
must be remembered, does not lie in direct line of 
development and progress with this present world. 
It is the kingdom of heaven. It is the world in which 
all things shall be for ever united in Christ, as the 
Head of all, the Firstborn of every creature, through 
Whom and unto Whom all things were created. From 
our present world it differs, not only in that sin and 
death, suffering and sorrow shall be no more, but also 
in its heavenly character. It is elevated to a place of 
existence as much higher than our present earthly
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universe as Christ is higher than the first man Adam. 
The first Paradise was an image of that eternal state 
of heavenly perfection, but it was not its beginning, in 
the sense that the latter is the final development of 
the former. And, therefore, it is not the direct goal 
of the providential government of God as it is dis
cussed by this tenth Lord’s Day of the Heidelberg 
Catechism: it will be realized only through the wonder 
of God’s grace. To be sure, the general providence of 
God, according to which “as it were by His hand, he 
upholds and governs heaven and earth, and all crea
tures ; so that herbs and grass, rain and drought fruit
ful and barren years, meat and drink, health and sick
ness, riches and poverty, yea, and all things, come not 
by chance, but by his fatherly hand,”—this general 
providence may not be separated from the wonder of 
God’s grace, whereby He raises all things to the high
er level of heavenly perfection, and that, too, through 
the deep way of sin and death and the final catas
trophe. The counsel of predestination and the counsel 
of providence, though they may be distinguished, are 
one counsel. God’s providential government is such 
that all things in the present world are subservient to 
the realization of His eternal covenant and kingdom. 
But this may not be understood as if the providence 
of God as such leads up to the world that is to come. 
Between our world and the eternal world of heavenly 
perfection stands the Christ, the incarnation, the cross, 
and the resurrection. And even as the Church must 
pass through death into the glorious resurrection, so 
the present world must pass through the destruction 
of the final catastrophe, in which the very elements 
shall burn, into the perfection of the new heavens and 
earth, in which righteousness shall dwell.

Hence, the meaning of history is not that all things 
tend to make progress in the direction of the perfect 
world, as evolutionistic philosophy would have us be
lieve. Nor is the end of God’s providence the realiza
tion of the original creation ordinance, the full de
velopment of the original paradise, in spite of the op
position of Satan, and through a certain power of 
common grace. Again the meaning of history is not 
that this world develops in the direction of the king
dom of heaven, so that it will finally merge into the 
glorified creation. But it certainly is the proper stage 
that is set for the realization of God’s purpose of pre
destination, election and reprobation, the revelation 
of the Son of God, the cross and the resurrection, the 
cause of Qod’s covenant, the bringing forth and the 
gathering of the Church, the wonder of grace; and 
that, too, in antithesis to sin and darkness, the devil 
and his host, the man of sin culminating in the anti
christ of the latter days; and through it all for the 
highest possible revelation of God’s own covenant of 
friendship, the glory of the life of the triune God. 
That all things in their oosmical unity and organh-

development may be subservient to this purpose of the 
antithetical revelation of the wonder of God’s blessed 
covenant of friendship, and shall have served that 
purpose, when the fulness of Israel and of the Gentiles 
shall have come in, the measure of the suffering of 
Christ shall have been fulfilled, and sin shall have 
become fully manifest as sin,—that is the end of God’s 
providence, and the meaning of history. When that 
end is attained, the fashion of this world may pass 
away, the glorious liberty of the children of God may 
be revealed, and also the creature may be delivered 
from the bondage of corruption to which it is sub
jected in order to participate in the glory of the saints 
in the new heavens and earth.

Unto this end the world was adapted from the be
ginning, and is preserved and governed by the hand 
of the Almighty ever since.

For in the beginning the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ created all things with a view to 
Him, Christ, and to the realization of the wonder of 
His grace and His everlasting covenant, through the 
way of sin and death, and along the antithetical lines 
of election and reprobation. For Christ “is the image 
of the invisible God, the firstborn of every creature: 
For by him were all things created, that are in heaven, 
and that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether 
they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or 
powers: all things were created by him, and for him: 
And he is before all things, and by him all things 
consist. And he is the head of the body, the church: 
who is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead; 
that in all things he might have the preeminence. For 
it pleased the Father that in him all fulness should 
dwell.” Col. 1:15-19. And it was “the mystery of 
his will, according to his good pleasure, which he 
hath purposed in himself: That in the dispensation 
of the fulness of times he might gather together in 
one all things in Christ, both which are in heaven, and 
which are on earth.” Eph. 1 :9, 10. He created the 
world a kosmos, not a mere aggregate of many separ
ate creatures, but one organic whole, interrelated and 
inter-dependent, rising in an ascending scale from the 
anorganic to the organic, the brute to the rational 
creature, and with its center in man, who was created 
after the image of God, and in whom the whole crea
tion was united to the heart of God. For man, thus 
formed after God’s image, stood in covenant-relation 
of friendship to his Creator, in his heart was the 
spiritual-ethical center of the kosmos, and through him 
all creatures were comprehended in the covenant of 
God. They found in man their priest-king, and all 
must serve him, that he might serve his God. (Nether- 
land Confession, Art. XII).

But this original state of earthly perfection was 
not destined to continue. A breach was struck into 
harmonious relation of the kosmos to God by sin.
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We say that it was not destined to continue, by which 
we mean that it was not the purpose of the good pleas
ure of God. For, to be sure, even though Adam fell 
by his own willful disobedience, he fell according to 
the eternal purpose of God, and under the all control
ling direction of God's providential government. If 
it be confessed that God, “ as it were by his hand," 
upholds and governs all things, it dare not be denied 
that He did so from the beginning, and that it was by 
His providence that the breach of sin was struck into 
the original relation of creation to Himself. This does 
not deny man's responsibility, but it does make him, 
even in his ethical life and choice, dependent upon God. 
Even when the devil'beguiled the woman, and she ate 
of the forbidden fruit, and she gave to Adam, and he 
fell, God was governing all things “ as it were by his 
hand." However, we must remember that the breach 
was of an ethical nature; it was struck in the heart 
of man. Sin did not, and could not possibly destroy 
the essential, organic relation and unity of all crea
tures. Even though man violated the covenant of 
friendship with his God, and became an enemy of God, 
loving the lie, perverse of will, unclean in all his de
sires and inclinations, God still continued to uphold 
and to govern “ as it were by his hand," the universe 
as a kosmos, and that, too, in such a way that man 
stands at the head of the earthly creation even in his 
sin, and all creatures must serve him.

However, quite in harmony with the altered spirit
ual-ethical relation of man to God, he and the whole 
creation with him were placed under the curse. God’s 
government of the world in sin is such that all things 
are “vanity and vexation and spirit." And also 
through this governmental act of God’s providence 
the present world becomes the stage for the enact
ment and revelation of the wonder of God’s grace, 
and the realization of His purpose of predestination, 
election and reprobation. The judgments of God upon 
the fallen world that are pronounced immediately af
ter the, fall, may not be considered as merely punish
ments for sin. For, first of all, the punishment of 
sin is eternal death in hell, not mere temporal suffer
ing. And hell could not be prepared immediately after 
the fa ll: God’s counsel of salvation must first be 
realized', and the root-sin of Adam must have become 
fully manifest in all the horror of its iniquity in the 
ripened fruit borne by the whole human race. Be
sides, it must not be forgotten, that the temporal pun
ishments mentioned in Gen. 3:15ff. are announced 
after the promise of redemption, the protevangel, had 
been proclaimed: “ I will put enmity between thee and 
the woman, and between thy seed and her. seed; it 
shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel." 
Adam fell upon Christ, and the covenant that was 
violated by the first man, is maintained, established, 
and raised to a higher level in the second Man. For

Him and His revelation the stage of the present, fallen 
world is set. All things become vanity, but even in 
their vanity, or rather exactly in their vanity, they 
must serve the purpose of God’s counsel of predestina
tion in Christ, the firstborn of every creature. Tem
poral death, the return of his. physical nature to the 
dust, is inflicted upon man, in order that generation 
after generation may disappear from the stage, after 
they have served God’s purpose. The “ sorrow and 
conception" of the woman are made very great, which 
(if the expression is taken literally, and not as a 
hendiadys) means that the reproductive capacity of 
the race is greatly increased, so. that all things hasten 
to the end. And the “ sorrow" of the woman does, 
indeed, witness of the fact that we can only bring 
forth children of wrath by nature, yet, for the be
lieving woman this sorrow is not without hope, for she 
is still blessed in bringing forth children when she 
bears her sorrow with her eye on the promise. , Even 
the relationship between the man and the woman is 
placed under a curse, for while the woman’s desire 
shall always be to her husband, the latter shall rule 
over her. Gen. 3:16. This sentence can hardly have 
reference to the fact that the man is the head of the 
woman, for this is not due to the curse, but to crea
tion : “ For Adam was first formed and then Eve," 
I Tim. 2:13. But this original relationship is now 
placed under a curse, so that man’s rule becomes one 
of pride and boastful cruelty and tyranny. While the 
woman violated the proper relation to her husband by 
deciding the matter of the forbidden fruit by herself, 
and by tempting and deceiving him, everything that 
concerns her relation to him after the fall is now sub
jected to suffering and humiliation. Her desire shall 
be to her husband even in her sorrow and subjection. 
And, quite in accord with the sinful and cursed con
dition of fallen man, all creation is put under the 
bondage of corruption. The ground is cursed. And 
this implies that it shall henceforth bring forth thorns 
and thistles, representative of all obnoxious weeds, 
so that the toil of man in eliciting the necessary sus
tenance from the soil is greatly increased. Man shall 
eat thereof only in the sweat of his face, and in “ sor
row ail the days of his life." Gen. 3:17, 18. The 
cursed earth shall henceforth produce corruptible food 
for his corruptible body, so that in the sphere of 
corruption he eats and drinks corruption unto death. 
But this also refers to all the suffering of the groan
ing creation, to earthquakes and volcanoes, hail and 
fire, destructive winds and floods, scorching heat and 
drought; locusts and other pests that destroy all the 
toil of the husbandman in one day. And the creature 
is made subject to vanity, not willingly, but by reason 
of him who hath suDjected the same, i.e. by the will 
of God, Rom,8:20. Thus creation is sustained and 
governed by God, in its cosmical coherence and unity.
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and directed in its course of organic development, in 
the sphere of vanity, and bearing the curse. And 
thus the Heidelberg Catechism rightly speaks of this 
present world as “ this valley of tears,” and in describ
ing the government of God in the present Lord’s Day 
mentions rain, but also drought, fruitful, but also bar
ren years, health, but also sickness as coming “not by 
chance but by his fatherly hand.”

And thus the stage is set for the antithetical reve
lation of the wonder of grace in Christ and of the cove
nant of God’s friendship. God reveals Himself, not 
only as the Creator, Who calls the things that are not 
as if they were; but also as the Redeemer, Who quick
ens the dead. He calls the light out of darkness, 
righteousness out of corruption, life out of death, 
heavenly glory out of the desolation of hell. And all 
this He realizes through Christ, the cross and the 
resurrection, the exaltation at the right hand of God, 
and the coming again in power; and in the elect 
Church, chosen unto everlasting life, that they might 
be to the praise of the glory of His grace in the be
loved. With His elect He realizes His eternal cove
nant of friendship. But at the same time there is 
upon that world in sin and vanity an operation of God’s 
anger and fierce wrath, along the line of reprobation, 
whereby the ungodly are given over unto foolishness 
and ungodliness, unto religious and moral degrada
tion, and the vessels of wrath are fitted unto destruc
tion. And thus arises the antithesis, not of nature 
and grace, but of sin and grace, of light and darkness, 
of Christ, and Belial, of righteousness and unright
eousness. For the creatures are upheld and governed 
by God in their cosmical coherence and unity, elect 
and reprobate are of one blood, and they have all 
natural things in common. But they differ funda
mentally in their spiritual-ethical relation to God. And 
while the ungodly develop and live and act from the 
spiritual-ethical principle of sin, using all things as 
means to give expression to that principle, and creat
ing a world full of the lust of the flesh, and the lust 
of the eyes, and the pride of life, they that are called 
to fight the good fight of faith, are living from the prin
ciple of regeneration, representing the cause of the 
Son of God in the world, strangers and pilgrims by 
virtue of their heavenly calling, and seeking the things 
that are above, where Christ sitteth at the right hand 
of God. This is the meaning of history. And thus the 
twofold harvest of the world grows and ripens: the 
tares and the wheat must grow up together. And 
when the harvest is ripe, the Lord of the harvest will 
come and reap, will gather the wheat into his barn, 
and destroy the tares with unquenchable fire. Then 
the stage may also disappear, in order to make room 
for the eternal House of God in the new creation! 
Such is the end of God’s providence.

And thus the believer may place his firm trust in

the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, fully 
^confident that nothing shall separate him from his 
love, “ since all creatures are so in his hand, that with
out his will they cannot so much as move.” For he 
'knows that all things in the present world, all things 
l̂iterally, in heaven and on earth, and more especially 

'.also the things that appear evil, must work together 
for his eternal salvation. For he knows that it is the 
eternal Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, and that too, 
jas the eternal Father of Christ our Lord, who made all 
things out of nothing, and according to His sovereign 
good pleasure; and that as the Father of our Lord 
Uesus Christ, with a view to Him and His Church, 
and with a view to the antithetical revelation of His 
covenant of friendship, He upheld and governed the 
universe from the very beginning, so that nothing 
'ever thwarted or frustrated the realization of His 
eternal counsel; and that He still upholds and governs 
jthe same by His almighty and omnipresent power. 
He understands that the world to come is not the final 
(development of the present world but the final revela
tion of the wonder of grace; and refusing to be de
ceived by any theory of common grace, as if some 
.kind of a perfected paradise, the realization of the 
'original creation ordinance, were still to be expected, 
he will have nothing of the idealistic philosophy of 
the world, loves not the world, neither the things that 
are in the world, but seeks the things that are above, 
where Christ sitteth at the right hand of God. In the 
meantime, he understands his calling, and by grace 
he is willing to serve God’s purpose even in this world, 
that he may represent the cause of the Son of God to 
the praise of the glory of His grace in the beloved, 
and that, too, over against a world that lieth in dark
ness. And unto this purpose he makes all things 
subservient, in Church and State, in home and school 
and society. He does not go out of the world, but in 
the world he serves the Lord Christ.

In this attempt and purpose it is sometimes given 
him to prosper. He may live as a believer in his 
'home, with his wife and children. He may establish 
{his own school, w7here his children are educated ac
cording to the principles of the Word of God. He 
may promote the proclamation of the true gospel. 
He may even exert some influence in society and in 
,the State. God gives him the means and the power to 
realize the purpose of his calling. And in this pros
p e r ^  he is thankful. More often, however, he shall 
■meet with the power of opposition, and he shall have 
'to fight the battle of faith, suffering with Christ in 
;that battle. Moreover, he too, partakes of the suffering 
of this present time in general, of drought and barren 
years, of sickness and sorrow and death, of war and 
destruction, of famine and pestilence. But in all these 
things he may be patient, and give thanks in all things, 
confident that “ all things come, not by chance, but
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by his fatherly hand,” that “ nothing shall separate 
us from his love,” that “all creatures are so in his 
hand, that without his will they cannot so much as 
move,” and that further “he will make whatever evils 
he sends upon me in this valley of tears turn out to 
my advantage; for he is able to do it, being Almighty 
God, and willing, being a faithful Father.” That is 
the comfort and victorious power of faith in God, the 
Father, Almighty Maker of heaven and earth!

H. H.

De Smarten Davids
(Psalm 70)

Psalm 70 is op eenige weinige uitzonderingen na 
gelijk aan het laatste gedeelte van den veertigsten 
psalm, de verzen 14 tot 18.

Daar in den veertigsten psalm zagen we den ver- 
losten Christus die van Zijn groote lijden zingt en 
God looft vanwege Zijn verlossing. Doch in het laatste 
gedeelte van dien psalm viel Hij weer terug in ?t 
klagen. We hebben toen opgemerkt, dat de verlossing 
een proees doorloopt, even als bij ons. Hij was ver- 
lost doch moest nog verder verlost worden.

Dat die veertigste psalm wel waarlijk een echt 
Messiaansche psalm is kan men duidelijk zien in het 
feit, dat twee teksten letterlijk overgenomen werden 
door Paulus en op den Christus toegepast.

Schokkend was het begin: Wachtende heb ik den 
Heere verwaeht! Dat ziet op het wachten in den 
eeuwigen dood van den Messias. Doch God kwam en 
heeft Hem verlost.

Het laatstp gedeelte van Zijn klagen komt ons nu 
weer voor in dezen zeventiger. Doch waar er spi'ake 
is van blijdschap en verlossing in dien anderen zang, 
zoo is het hier alles smart. De smarten van David, 
doch zoo verstaan, dat David die smarten tot op 
zekere hoogte vooruitleed, terwijl Jezus die smarten 
uifgeput heeft.

Waarom dit stuk in den psalmbundel herhaald 
wordt? Daar zullen we naar moeten gissen. Het 
wordt ons niet met zoovele woorden verhaald. Toch 
is er wel eenige verklaring van. In psalm 40 staat 
boven den psalm eenvoudig weg: “ Davids Psalm voor 
den opperzangmeester,” Hier staat letterlijk: “ Davids, 
voor den opperzangmeester, om te doen gedenken.” 
In die laatste toevoeging:“ om te cloen gedenken,”  lezen 
we een soort verklaring van David zelf, waarom hij 
deze woorden weer gebruikt. Mijns inziens wil David 
ons melden, dat bij een huidig lijden, hij herinnerd 
werd aan een vroegere smart. Dus moet dat: om te

doen gedenken, toegepast op David zelf, allereerst. 
En dan ook, dat wij er een les uit leeren.

Ook merken we een zekere hartstochtelijke haast. 
’t Kan zijn, dat David daarom een vroegere ontboe- 
zeming neerschrijft en klagende tot God zingt.

Die haast ontmoet ge door den geheelen psalm 
heen. Inplaats van “ Davids Psalm” lezen we het 
haastige: “Davids.” Inplaats dat David hier begint 
zooals in psalm 40 met: “ Het behage U Heere, mij 
te verlossen; Heere haast U tot mijne hulp!” , lezen 
we: “ Haast U, o God! om mij te verlossen, o Heere! 
tot mijne hulp.” Het zachter “ Het behage U !” moet 
plaats maken voor een dringende schreeuw om hulp. 
Dat dringende is duidelijker in het oorspronkelijke 
dan in onze Hollandsche vertaling. Letterlijk staat 
er: “ O God! om mij te verlossen! O Heere! om mij 
te helpen! haast U !”

We hebben het roepen van Jezus maar eenmaal 
gehoord. Dat was aan het einde van de bange duister- 
nis op Golgotha. Doch wie zal zeggen hoevele malen 
en hoe hartstochtelijk Jezus den Heere gesmeekt heeft 
ter Zijner hulpe. Ik moet altijd weer aan denken aan 
dien bangen tekst in Hebreen waar staat: “ Die in de 
dagen Zijns vleesches, gebeden en smeekingen tot Den- 
gene die Hem uit den dood kon verlossen, met sterke 
roeping en tranen geofferd hebbende, en verhoord zijn- 
de uit den vreeze. . . .” Dan denken we onwillekeurig 
ook aan de Evangelie-verhalen waar ons gemeld wordt, 
dat Jezus opstond als het nog donker was om Zich naar 
het woeste en het dorre te spoeden. Dan vonden zij 
Hem later in den woestijn. Daar was Hij heengegaan 
om te bidden. Ik denk, dat als we die gebeden op 
papier zagen, zij veel overeenkomst zouden hebben me!; 
de smarten van David die ons in den psalmbundel ge- 
boden werden. Ook zaagt ge dan dezen psalm.

Zoo kunnen we ook het haastige, dringende, hart
stochtelijke van dezen psalm benaderen. Wat we hier 
hebben is maar geen bloot bidden. Gewoon bidden 
doen we als alles gewoon is, als er geen bijzondere 
groote nooden zijn. Dan schikken we ons kalmweg 
om de oogen te sluiten, de handen te vouwen en in 
goeden regelmaat vloeien de woorden van onze lippen: 
daar spraken we gewoon tot God.

Doch ’t wordt anders als we bedenken hoe ons lief- 
lijk Zoenoffer stond in de felle hitte van onuitspreeke- 
lijke smarten. Er was de duivel die Hem geduriglijk 
besprong. Daar waren de valsche, vijandige menschen. 
Doch boven alles, was er de vreeselijke hitte van een 
eeuwige last des toorns Gods.

Zie, geliefden, als we dat bedenken, dan kunnen we 
er eenigzins bij als dit arme Lam, dat Zich wringt in 
de eeuwige slachting zoo hartstochtelijk kermt, schok
kend en doordringend: “ O God! om Mij te verlossen! 
O Heere! om Mij te helpen! haast u!” O Vader! 
Laat Mij toch niet langer onder de honden, de stieren
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van Basan, de duivelen, de golven van den last van 
Uwen toorn! Haast U, Mijn Vader! Ik verlang naar 
de zalen va n ’t Eeuwig Licht!

En dan komt de particuliere klacht tegen de boos- 
doeners die Hem omringen. “ Laat ze beschaamd en 
schaamrood worden die Mijne ziel zoeken, laat ze 
achterwaarts gedreven en te sehande worden die lust 
hebben aan Mijn kwaad!”

Wat we hier eerst zien is een volk, dat lust heeft in 
goddeloosheid. Het zijn menschen die de ziel van 
Jezus zoeken. Met het doel om Hem natuurlijk te ver- 
seheuren. Vreeselijke zonde. En het vernederende 
van deze zaak is, dat wij van nature alien zoo zijn. 
Van nature hebben we een hekel aan Jezus. Dat dit zoo: 
als Jezus, die de afstraling van ’sVaders deugdenbeeld 
is, ons te gemoet treedt, dan ontdekt Hij ons aan al de 
vuile en slangachtige zonden die ons kenmerken. Dat 
roept haat en wrevel wakker. Ge kunt het a ls ’t ware 
voor Uwe oogen zien in de Evangelien. Men knarse- 
tandde teken Jezus. En Hij vaart voor.t men Zijn 
rede: Wee U, gij Schriftgeleerden! Wee U ! 0 ! Ik kan 
best verstaan, dat men Jezus aan het vervloekte kruis- 
hout hing! Ik verwonder mij er over, dat het nog zoo- 
lang uitbleef.

Datzelfde volk, zoekende de ziel van Jezus om haar 
te verscheuren, wordt ook nog uit een ander oogpunt 
besehreven. Zij hebben lust aan het kwaad van Jezus. 
Dat beteekent, dat zij er schik in hebben, als het kwaad 
over Jezus komt, als er kwalijk met Hem gehandeld 
zou worden. Ge kunt dat ook zien in de Evangelien. 
Als Jezus aan het kruis hangt, dan breekt er een ver- 
schrikkelijk gehuil los. Men schatert het uit van pret. 
Die Jezus, die ons altijd een doom in de zijde was, 
hangt daar nu. Gelukkig! Het is nu uit met Zijn 
reden en die ons verseheurden, die onze harten deden 
bersten van haat en nijd en opgekropte woede. Dat is 
het voile beeld van die menschen.

Waar bidt Jezus nu om? Hij bidt om de veroor- 
deeling en de hel. Dat zullen wij aantoonen.

Eerst vraagt Jezus aan Zijn Vader: Laat ze be
schaamd en schaamrood worden die Mijne ziel zoe
ken!

Dat wordt vervuld in den oordeelsdag. Dan zullen 
de Overpriesters, Schriftgeleerden, Pilatus, Herodus, 
Judas en al het goddelooze rot van die en andere dage i 
voor Gods troon staan met de ziel (en het lichaam) 
van Jezus in de handen. Want dat is de oordeelsdag. 
Het zal daarom een vreeselijke dag zijn. De vloeker 
staat er met de vloek tusschen zijn tanden sissende. 
De hoereerder in het bedrijf van vuilheid. In een 
groot, vreeselijk, nauwkeurig, overtuigend sprekend 
en handelend doek, zullen alle gedachten, woorden en 
daden van alle menschen en engelen getoond worden. 
Dat is de openbaring van Gods oordeel, een oordeel, 
dat nu en altijd geschiedt, doch hetwelk dan getoond,

geopenbaard zal worden. Tot rechtvaardiging van 
God. Opdat Hij recht zij in Zijn richten.

Denkt daaraan en past het nu toe op het onderhavig 
geval van den Christus. Kunt ge het U voorstellen hoe 
Judas zal voelen, als hij het weer ziet? Daar zitten 
de overpriesters en den vollen raad. Ze reiken Judas 
de dertig zilverlingen over! Ziet ge dien soldaat daar? 
Hij is het dierbaar lichaam van Jezus aan T vast- 
hechten!

Nu begrijpt ge ook het beschaamd en schaamrood 
worden van mijn tekst.

En voorst vraagt Jezus ook om de hel voor de- 
zulken.

Hij schreeuwt in Zijn bidden: Laat ze achter
waarts gedreven en te sehande worden. . . . !

Dat is de hel.
Voorwaarts geleid worden, beteekent, dat ge tot 

God gebracht wordt om tot in alle eeuwigheid in Zijn 
armen opgenomen te worden. Daar is geen sehande 
doch eer en heerlijkheid.

Hetzelfde in andere woorden vinden we in het voL 
gende vers: “Laat ze terugkeerem tot loon hunner be 
schaming, die daar zeggen: Aha! Aha!”

De beschaming is het oordeel, of beter, de be- 
schaming is de uitkomst van het oordeel. En het loon 
der beschaming is het terugkeeren. Ziet ge, naar de 
ordonnantien der schepping zijn we zoo gezet, dat we 
met ons aangezicht naar God toe stonden en hoorden 
we voorts het bevel: Voorwaarts! Zeg, de Adamieten 
dat zij voorttrekken, door den woestijn tot het hemel
sche Kanaan!

Doch dit volk is geopenbaard in den oordeelsdag 
als zondaren zonder verzoening.

Daarom: Laat ze terugkeeren! Niet voorwaarts 
tot God, doch terugkeeren tot de put die brandt van 
vuur en sulfur. Ach, de hitte en die vlam!

En ze hebben het ook verdiend. Toen Jezus brulde 
in d’angsten die Hij leed, zoo fel geslagen, toen hebben 
zij den lip uitgestoken en luidkeels, sarcastisch ge- 
lachen: Aha! Aha! Hoe zullen ze aan dat lachen den
ken, in de plaats waar niemand lacht, doch waar “ wee
ning is en knersing der tanden” !

Doch er is ook een ander volk.
Een volk, dat van nature niet beter is, doch waar- 

voor Jezus het alles volhracht heeft.
Dat volk zoekt ook. Ze zoeken God.
Het eerste geboefte zochten de ziel van Jezus om 

ze te verslinden. Dezen zoeken God om Hem groot te 
maken.

Dit volk zijn liefhebbers van Gods heil.
Gods heil is Zijn eeuwige liefde voor de gekochter. 

Gods heil is, de blijde boodschap aangaande de be
lofte. En de belofte is: Ik zal Uw God zijn en de God 
van Uw zaad. Ik zal zeer dicht bij U komen. Dat is 
het heil. En dien God zoeken zij,
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Daarom zegt Jezus: Laat die vroolijk en verblijd 
zijn!

Dat beteekent, dat Jezus bidt voor hun geheele ver- 
zadiging. Alleen als alle nooden en behoeften vervuld 
zijn, dan kunnen we verblijd zijn. Dus moogt ge den 
tekst aldus lezen: Laat de liefhebbers van Uw naam 
U vinden. Want God te hebben beteekent geheele vcr- 
zadiging. Zoo kunt ge het verstaan dat Lazarus stilic 
ligt aan den poort des rijken. Kruimels, kruimels!

Doch Ik, Zegt Jezus? Ik? Ik ben ellendig en 
nooddruftig!

Denkt daaraan, geliefden!
Als gij U verblijdt in den Heere, denkt er dan aan, 

dat al die blijdschap en verblijding gekocht is door de 
armoede en smart en vertwijfeling van Jezus. Hij 
ontkleed, opdat gij overkleed mocht worden. Sieraad 
voor asch! Het zij zoo. Maar Jezus ontvangt daarom 
asch voor sieraad!

0 de diepte!
G. V.

Crucifying Christ Afresh
Most of us have at some time of other heard or 

read these words. A few of us have perhaps given 
them some thought, inquisitive as to their meaning. 
How is Christ crucified afresh? How is He crucified 
today? But we are all the more interested in the ques
tion: %vho crucifies Him afresh? Are Christians also 
guilty of that sin? That He is crucified by the world 
we readily believe, but what about the church? Many 
a child of God, yea every one, often denies His Lord 
in His walk and ways, not seldom is He ashamed of 
His Savior, and frequently he lives as if a stranger 
to Christ. But is that crucifying Christ afresh? Or 
is this sin committed only by the chaff among the 
wheat, those in the church but not children of God?

These words are taken from the well known 6th 
chapter of Hebrews, verse 6. In verses 4-6 we read: 
“ For it is impossible for those who were once enlight
ened, and have tasted of the heavenly gift, and were 
made partakers of the Holy Ghost, and have tasted 
the good word of God, and the powers of the world 
to' comb, if they shall fall away, to renew them again 
to repentance; seeing they crucify to themselves the 
Son of God afresh, and put him to an open shame.” 
These words are often quoted to prove the possibility 
of saints falling away, or also the theory of common 
grace, God being gracious to those outwardly bearing 

.the name of Christians but in reality are not. At 
this time, however, we are not interested in these

words from the above mentioned viewpoints. We be
lieve in the perseverance of the saints and deny all 
common grace. This passage speaks of people who 
once were in the church, but later fell away and evi
dently severed all connections, and became open de- 
niers of Christ. But while in the church they received 
and apparently enjoyed certain things, showing that 
the natural man may come in very close contact with 
the truth and yet not partake of it. The writer says 
that they were enlightened, not only so that they un
derstood the truth of God's Word with their natural 
mind, but also that they tasted and had a certain 
natural liking for the good Word of God. They un
derstood the teachings concerning Christ and Him 
crucified and tasted the sweetness of it. And so 
they tasted the heavenly gift, all with their natural 
taste. And they were made partakers of the Holy 
Ghost: This expression must undoubtedly be taken
in the special sense in which the New Testament fre
quently speaks of the reception of the Holy Ghost 
through the laying on of hands by the apostles. In 
Acts 19 :6 we read: “ And when Paul had laid his hands 
on them, the Holy Ghost came on them, and they spake 
with tongues and prophesied.” Thus the natural man 
may receive several gifts, so that he speaks with ton
gues and casts out devils and prophesies through an 
operation of the Holy Ghost, and his heart will still 
be far from God. Think of Balaam, Caiaphas and 
Judas. To express it in the language of our day they 
are people that attend church, listen to the preach
ing and apparently enjoy it, partake of the Lord’s 
supper, probably serve in different capacities of the 
Church, may even be a minister of the Word. Out
wardly they walk in the way of repentance and sancti
fication, but their hearts are unregenerated. But 
finally they come to manifestation (perhaps that is 
always true of these people) and they fall out. This 
may take place and be occasioned by different circum
stances, perhaps persecution, or refusing to admit a 
certain sin, or in some other way. Then the dog has 
returned to his vomit.

Such people usually become hardened sinners, bit
ter enemies of the truth, and all their apparent zeal 
for the church now turns into the opposite. They 
openly deny Christ, hate and despise Him and the 
Church, trample under their feet the Son of God and 
count the blood of the covenant wherewith they were 
sanctified an unholy thing, and swear and curse with 
His name. Heb. 10:29. That according to this Scrip
tural passage is called: Crucifying Christ afresh.

The question is what does it mean to crucify Christ. 
What did the Jews really do when they did such? 
The word necessarily implies more than a mere put
ting to death and severing all contact with this world. 
True it is that the word sometimes has this connota
tion, in Gal. 5:24, e.g. where Paul speaks of the chris
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tian crucifying the flesh with the affections and lusts, 
and in Gal. 6:14 that the world is crucified unto him 
and he unto the world, in these texts the words de
notes a mortification, becoming dead to the flesh and 
the world. But when Christ was crucified much more 
took place. From God’s viewpoint His death was the 
ignominious death of the cross because such was curs
ed of Him. But the Jews, through Pilate of course, 
wanted to make His death an infamous and disgrace
ful one and therefore lifted Him up on the cross so 
that all could see Him. He must become a public shame 
and disgrace. Crucifying Christ theerfore means to 
put Him to shame and to defy Him before the world.

This the Jews literally did with Christ, and the 
above-mentioned kind of people do the same thing, 
though not physically. The disposition of heart and 
behavior towards Christ is identical. Hence Christ \s 
crucified afresh throughout the ages by those who 
with the mind know Him, have been brought up in 
the church, but who later reveal that they are not of, 
but through their actions defy Him, curse with His 
name, and make Him an object of public disgrace and 
shame. Hence, Christ is crucified thousands of times 
every day.

Conclusions

In the first place it has become evident that this 
sin is committed by those born in the sphere of the 
covenant. The text teaches in no unplain terms that 
this sin is committed by those who have come in con
tact with the Word of God, with the Church Institute. 
Therefore this sin must be foreign to the heathen and 
to those who have never heard of the Divine revela
tion or have come in touch with Christ’s church. But 
those born in the sphere of the covenant have. They 
in name bear the name of Christians, have been bap
tized, perhaps received some secular education, re
ceived catechism or at least attended Sunday School, 
and when small led by father and mother to the Di
vine services. From this it becomes apparent that 
this circle is very big. Perhaps that would include 
most everything that is called church or Christian. 
In our country there are millions of such people, who 
in youth or some other time have been in close con
nection with the church. When they have reached the 
age of adolescence, however, many of them, even most 
of them go astray and forsake the church altogether. 
They go into the world seek the pleasures of the world, 
curse with the name of (perhaps we can even go so 
far as to say. that all revealed covenant breakers are 
guilty of this sin) Christ and despise Him. They 
crucify Christ afresh. How many are there not in our 
day who have had at least a little Christian instruction 
by their somewhat conservative parents but now have 
forsaken even that? Millions. With those people

you find the greatest sin. The greatest sinners are al
ways found in the sphere of the covenant. Think of 
Judas and the Antichrist.

In the second place this sin is unpardonable. They 
cannot again be renewed to repentance. Not because 
God is not able, but because of His righteous will and 
avenging justice. This sin too, is a sin against the 
Holy Ghost. It is the sin that against better know  ̂
ledge and conviction of the truth despises Christ antfr 
His Word. Knowing that Christ speaks the truth and1 
is the Son of God they against better consciousness and 
conscience tread under foot His name as though He 
were a deceiver, brand His blood shed for redemption 
as the blood of a transgressor and scoff at the Spirit 
of grace as a spirit of falsehood. Christians never 
fall away from mere weakness, or a mere wavering' 
of conviction. And he who has a broken and contrite 
spirit need not fear that he is guilty of this sin for 
it in reality is exactly the opposite of crucifying Christ: 
afresh. The former is characterized by humility and 
love to God, the latter by price and utter contempt. 
And this is found with many today. But let us not be 
of them who draw back unto perdition, but of them 
that believe to the saving of the soul.

J. B.

IN MEMORIAM

Den 13den Januari behaagde het den Heere in Zijne heer- 
Hjkheid op te neraen onze dierbare eehtgenoote, moeder, groet- 
moeder en over-groetmoeder,

MRS. H. HYMA

in den ouderdom van 88 jaren.

Wij zijn den Heere dankbaar dat Hij haar zoo lang voor 
ons heeft gespaard en wij gelooven dat ook zij nu deelt in de 
zaligheid dergenen die in den Heere zijn ontslapen. Wij zijn 
bedroefd, maar niet als degenen die geene hope hebben.

H. Hyma,
Kinderen, behuwd-kinderen, klein- 
kinderen en achter-kleinkinderen.

Redeemed by Thee, I stand secure 
In peace and happiness;

And in the Church, among Thy saints, 
Jehovah I will bless.
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Confessionalism
This word is seldom used in our country as far as 

I know. However, it is very easy to understand how 
it is used and can be used. To the noun “ confession” 
an ism is attached. Whenever an “ ism” is attached as 
a suffix to a noun it is usually intended not only to 
designate a doctrine or system of thought but also to 
disparage adherence to such a doctrine.

We often speak of Isms. We speak of Arminian- 
ism, Pelagianism, Quakerism, and other sorts of here
sies which we condemn. On the other hand there are 
those who believe in Arminianism and such doctrines 
objectionable to us, and who although they have not 
first used the word will nevertheless maintain their 
belief in Arminianism. There are also those who 
speak of our doctrine and belief disparagingly. They 
speak of our doctrine as Calvinism to cast a slur upon 
it. The opponents of the Reformed truth stigmatized 
it by calling it Calvinism, yet we now will maintain 
Calvinism, just as we maintain Christianty whch was 
a name first used by the enemies of Christ's followers. 
These are what we would call well known “ isms” .

There are also new attempts to stigmatize some
one's or some group's contribution to an understand
ing of the truth by coining a new term containing an 
“ ism.” Such terms have not attained to the category 
of recognized and accepted usage. And to this group, 
it seems to me, belong such terms as Biblicism and 
Confessionalism. Biblicism is a term that has been 
used against those who allegedly in some measure ig
nore the Confessions, or who in some measure do not 
use a correct method of Scriptural interpretation. Con
fessionalism is a term which is used against those who 
allegedly ignore the Bible in some measure or who do 
not make a proper use of the Confessions. I am not 
aware of anyone who would admit that he is a Bibli- 
cist or a Confessionalist. It is the contention of those 
of us who hold to the Bible and the Confessions that 
we are not Biblicists or Confessionalists.

Limiting ourselves to Confessionalism, we can think 
of two instances in which the term is used. 1. The 
term is used against those who have creeds or con
fessions. Those who reject any written creed for a 
church, use such slogans as, “back to the Bible,” or 
“ the Bible is our only basis for unity,” or “ no creed 
but Christ.” They see no value in creeds and even 
consider them detrimental. In their opposition to 
those who make and adopt and maintain confessions, 
they make the false accusation that such defenders of 
the confessions ignore the Bible as sufficient authority 
and basis of unity. 2. Confessionalism is applied 
against those who allegedly do not properly use the 
Confessions. That is, there are those who. although 
they value confessions, believe that they have the right

of private interpretation and, in instances, to ignore 
the confessions. They deny therefore any binding
force to the Confessions.

Wherein lies the correct conception of Confession 
so that we may determine what is or is not the element 
of truth in the indictment of Confessionalism ?

Confessions are necessary for the Church because 
it is according to the clear implication of Christ's 
words, “ Whosoever therefore shall confess me before 
men, him will I confess before my Father which is in 
heaven.” (Matt. 10:32) In Romans 10:9 we read, 
“ That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord 
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath 
raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.” Al
though this refers to individual confessions of the be
lievers it also is a duty for the Church. If we consider 
the words of Jesus to Peter, the duty of the Church 
to make a confession ought to be very clear. Upon 
Peter’s confession, Jesus said about it, “ Thou art 
Peter and upon this rock (his confession, L.D.) I will 
build my church.”

For necessary practical purposes and because of 
the solemnity of the action no one can deny the neces
sity of committing this confession to a written record. 
It is therefore erroneous to contend, that our confes
sions should be spontaneous and not literal, for the 
written record preserves the spontaeity.

What is a confession ? P. Schaff gives us a very 
good definition in his Creeds of Christendom, p.3. vol. 
I, “ A Creed, or Rule of faith, or Symbol, is a confes
sion of faith for public use, or a form of words setting 
forth with authority certain articles of belief, which 
are regarded by the framers as necessary for salva
tion, or at least for the well-being of the Christian 
Church.”

The value of Confessions for the Church can easily 
be seen from the history of the Church. Where would 
the Church be without her Confessions? It is plain 
from past history that the Church had a valuable 
means in her written confessions to combat heresy. 
They were an excellent means for the Church to guide 
her members to find the truth of God's Word in the 
midst of so much error, and unitedly to combat that 
error.

A formidable objection is made against this con
tention of the value of the written Confession for the 
Church. It is made in the question, isn't the Word 
sufficient to combat error? and isn't it the sword 
which is sharper than any two-edged sword? This 
question is pertinent, and it should warn us from too 
much emphasis upon Confessions to warrant the in
dictment of Confessionalism. This objection, it seems 
to me, is not based upon the proper conception of the 
relation of Confessions to the Word of God. They 
must never be considered separately from the Word, 
Their power to combat error does not lie in them
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selves as Confessions but in the Word. Only as the 
Confession speaks with the Word is it a guide and a 
power to combat error. It is also true that as the 
Word is caused to be confessed and preached by the 
Spirit it is a power. It follows too that a Confession 
which is not confessed by a living Church is dead, is 
not a power to combat error.

What authority do Confessions have? To be re
cognized as Confessions for public use there must be 
some authority ascribed to Confessions. It is espec
ially upon this question that misunderstanding arises 
and the charge of “ Confessionalism” is made. All 
Reformed people agree that the Confessions do not 
have the same authority as the Scriptures. The Bible 
is the only infallible rule of faith and practice. The 
definition given above by P. Schaff does not imply 
that confessions have the same authority for faith as 
the Word of God has. It is often stated that the Bible 
is the rule of faith; the confessions the rule of doc
trine. This is made by Schaff and Bavinck and is a 
correct statement of the matter. What is meant is 
that the Bible only can tell us what we are to believe; 
and the Confessions only regulate what is taught, the 
public teaching of the officers of the Church.

If we deny to the Confessions the authority to tell 
us what to believe, what authority have they for us? 
Are they binding then at all? The answer is that the 
Confessions do not unchangeably bind us in faith and 
obedience. The Church binds no one with the Con
fessions. She only binds with the key, the Word of 
God. The Confessions are subject always to examina
tion and revision because they are the word of man. 
And the only binding force connected with the Con
fessions is the individual's own subscription to be 
bound by the Confessions, subject always to the au
thority of the Word of God. They are therefore bind
ing for everyone who voluntarily lives in Church com
munion. They are not a yoke for his conscience or 
faith, for the moment he disagrees, he may leave the 
Church communion. At the same time the Church is 
open for honest objection based upon the Word against 
her own Confessions.

If this is the conception of the authority of the 
Confessions, and it is the Reformed Protestant con
ception, then it follows that the charge of “ Confes
sionalism” cannot be launched against it.

In the main, these consideration answer the ac
cusations against us who maintain the Confessions. 
There remains the matter of interpretation of the Con
fessions. It is the contention of the second class of 
those who bring charges of “ Confessionalism,” that 
they have the right of private interpretation of the 
Confessions. This of course leaves room for over
throwing the very purpose and meaning of the Con
fessions. When private interpretation is denied such 
contenders they object that such is too binding. •'
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It should be considered that a writer or speaker 
has the right to express his own meaning in different 
words and attach his meaning to them. So it is the 
right of Scripture to express its own teaching in the 
Old Testament in different words in the New: Testa
ment and with its own meaning. No one else has. the 
right to such use of a writer or speaker's words. So 
also the Church has the right and can demand a literal 
interpretation of its own Confessions and words. The 
Church as she makes the Confession again in a if bin 
ther development may also express the same truth , in 
entirely different words. But that does not give the 
right to private individuals to change the Confessions 
or interpret other than a literal interpretation: de-i 
mands. There can be no private regulation of the 
Church's Confessions. It is the Church which must 
interpret its own Confessions.

In our esteem of the Confessions and denial of the> 
indictment of “ confessionalism,” we must at the same 
time beware of the pretention of the apostate. It will 
not always be that the Church, the outward Church 
with its majority, will preserve the truth in the Con
fessions, even when it so loudly proclaims them. For 
in the name of the “ Confessions,” and in the name of 
the Word of God, Christ and His followers in history 
were cast out. ,

L. D. ,

ANNIVERSARY

On Monday, January 24, 1944, our dear parents,

FRANK BATTJES 

and

DEN A BATTJES—Postema

celebrated their 55th wedding anniversary.

We thank the Lord for His many blessings through these 
many years.

The Children:

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Battjes 
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Van Kuiken 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Feringa 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Battjes . 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Battjes 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Battjes 

and 13 grandchildren.
- 962'Bates St., S. E. • ' ' ' ' A ‘ -

Grand Rapids, Michigan • ; •> . . • ■ \ • c „.•
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All Came to Pass
The warfare for the possession of Canaan has been 

finished. The land had been partitioned among the 
people of Israel. Before proceeding with his narra
tive, the sacred narrator declared the covenant fidel
ity of Jehovah. Israel possesses the land and dwells 
therein. It has rest round about. Their stands not 
a man of all their enemies before them; the Lord has 
delivered all their enemies into their hand. There 
failed not ought of any good thing which He had 
spoken to the house of Israel; all came to pass, Jos. 
21:43-45.

This language plainly reposes upon the foundation 
of the truth that Joshua, his military genius, the 
force of arms and the courage of his troops, were but 
the creations of God, through whom He had wrought; 
that thus the conquest of Canaan was God's work and, 
on this account, the evidence and perfect demonstra
tion of His faithfulness. The three verses of our pas
sage form a monument, which the author erects upon 
the battlefield and on which he inscribes but one 
name,—the name of Jehovah. This is proper, certainly.

How often, in the past, had the Lord’s loyalty been 
questioned! How often had unbelief complained that 
He was failing His people, was thus not holding Him 
to the promise made to the house of Israel. Truly, 
there had been many such complainings through the 
ages of the past,—complainings rising from the un
belief not only of the carnal seed but of the true peô  
pie of God as well. Even faithful Abraham, the found 
er of the house of Israel and the first to hear and t< 
receive the promise—the Abrahamatic promise—was 
not above reproach in this respect. In the disquietude 
of his soul, he must call the Lord’s attention to -the 
fact that he had no seed and that one born in his 
house was his heir. When Sarah, using as her argu
ment that the Lord had given her no seed, urged him 
to go into her maid, he hearkens. Subsequently, a? 
troubled by his own sterility and the sterility of his 
wife—he was a hundred years old and she ninety at 
the time—his prayer was that Ishmael might live be
fore God’s face. When he so acted and prayed, he had 
the promise. There is even more of unbelief discern- 
able in the lives of the other two great-patriarchs. 
Distrustful of the Lord’s ability and willingness to 
achieve His purpose, Jacob, the heir of the promise 
by divine election, seized upon the profanity of his 
brother and used it to trick him into selling his birth
right. Later, under the impulse of this same distrust 
and as relying upon the infirmatives of old age— 
Isaac was partially blind—and dissimilation to carry 
him through, he got his father, confused and per
plexed by his son’s deceit, to bestow upon him the 
Melting. As to Isaac, giving way to his strong at

tachment for the jovial, generous, but profane Esau, 
he was willingly ignorant of the purpose of God ac
cording to the election until rebuked by the Lord 
through the fraud of Jacob.

How frightful the riotings of unbelief in the house 
of Israel of the desert period! When Pharaoh becom
es unspeakably exacting, as a result of his having 
been commanded to release his slaves, the people 
charge Moses with having made their savour to be 
abhorred in the eyes of Pharaoh. Driven to distrac
tion by their reproaches, Moses accuses the Lord of 
ill-treating His people, demands to know why the 
Lord sent him, and ends with upbraiding God for not 
having delivered His people at all. Over and over, 
during those forty years, the people accuse God of 
having led them into the wilderness with a view to 
killing them; once at Elim, in the wilderness, when 
there was no bread, and when the Lord, in response to 
their murmuring, gave them manna from heaven; 
again at Rephidim, on account of there being no water 
for them to drink and despite the fact that they well 
knew that the Lord stood ready to meet also this ne
cessity, which He did by fetching them water out of 
.the rock; once again at Kadesh, upon hearing the dis
couraging report of the spies. But this is not all. In 
iHoreb they made a calf and thus changed the glory 
;of their God into the likeness of an ox. At Taberah, 
loathing the manna, they lusted for flesh, Korah and 
his company despised the priesthood and with it the 
vicarious atonement of Christ, At Kadesh the people 
again accused God of wanting to kill them in the wil
derness. In the plains of Moab, they “ joined them
selves also unto Baal-Peor, and ate the sacrifices of 
jthe dead.” And this was the new generation! 
i What a terrible record they had made for them
selves through their unbelief, murmurings and rebel
lions. But as to the Lord, there failed not ought of 
fany good thing which He had spoken to the house of 
jlsrael; all came to pass. The provocations of His 
^people could not cause Him to swerve from His pur- 
ipose; for, being God, He hath mercy on whom He will, 
hnd whom He will He hardeneth. This being true, 
(the wickedness of man could not throw Him off bal
ance, so that, as discouraged and frustrated by the riot- 
ling of unbelief, He should have concluded that he had 
better forget about the good thing that He had spoken. 
The wicked are not unpredictable to Him. However 
jdeceitful the human heart, He knows that heart and 
'has determined all its issues. And from everlasting 
to everlasting He is our God. And He doeth all His 
good pleasure. His promises therefore could not fail. 
IHe did keep mercy for thousands. Forgiving iniquity 
fend transgression and sin, He entered them into His 
/rest. (And also other thousands who feared Him not; 
for the rest of Canaan was but typical). The others 
perished in the wilderness because of unbelief. For
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whom He will He hardeneth.
Just because these doings of God— His giving His 

people rest, the rest of the typical Canaan— so wonder
fully demonstrates the unswerving loyalty of God to 
His promise, the narration of these doings, the Scrip
tures that set them forth, have greatest significance 
for us. As has already been explained, “ the whole 
congregation of the children of Israel assembled at 
Shiloh and set up the tabernacle of the congregation 
there.” The significance of this doing must be grasped, 
It may be set forth in this language: Jehovah, who is 
the God of peace and rest in Himself, (the word 
Shiloh means peace and then also rest) entered with 
His redeemed people into His rest, the rest of Canaan. 
And He gave them His rest i.e., He satisfied them 
with His likeness which they beheld in the typical 
institutions of the law there in Shiloh and made their 
enemies in Canaan their footstool so that they had 
rest round about “ according to all He sware unto 
the fathers.” (The concept rest is rich in content. 
It is equivalent to salvation in all its glorious impli
cations) . It is evident that the doing of the people of 
Israel in Shiloh was indicative of the initial fulfillment 
of the prophecy of the dying Jacob, “ The sceptre shall 
not depart from Judah. . . .until Shiloh come; and 
unto him shall the gathering of the people be.” The 
true Shiloh is the triune Jehovah as revealed in the 
face of Christ. Preindicating Him were Moses and 
Joshua, the pilalr of cloud and the angel of the Lord 
and finally king Solomon. And preindicative of the 
heavenly land of Rest—the new earth to be peopled 
by the redeemed of God—was the land of Canaan with 
Shiloh (and later on Jerusalem) as its religious and 
political center. There, in the holiest place of the 
tabernacle set up in Shiloh, Jehovah dwelt. There, 
in Shiloh, He satisfied, in the language of the psalmist, 
the poor with bread, and clothed His priests with sal
vation. And there the saints shouted with joy.

But the rest just described was but a shadow. 
For true rest is the blessed state of just men only, thus 
of men truly redeemed from sin and wholly conse
crated unto their redeemer-God. As to the children 
of Israel, they were evil. And they did evil “ in the 
sight of the Lord, and served Baal. They forsook the 
Lord God of their fathers, who brought them up out 
of the land of Egypt, and followed after other Gods.” 
When God heard this “he was wroth— in the words of 
the psalmist—and greatly abhorred Israel: so that he 
forsook the tabernacle of Shiloh, the tent which he 
placed among men; and delivered his strength into 
captivity, and his glory into the enemies hand.” The 
fact of the matter is, that Shiloh was destroyed and 
the ark of the covenant— Jehovah’s throne—taken by 
the Philistines. This was God’s doing, a giving of His 
strength into captivity. He also “ gave his people 
unto the sword; and was wroth with his inheritance.

The fire consumed their young men; and the maidens 
wrere not given to marriage. Their priests fell by the 
sword; and their widows made no lamentation” (Ps. 
78-. These reverses spelled the end of the peace and 
rest associated with the city of Shiloh.

Thus the fulfillment of the promise—the scepter 
shall not depart from Judah until Shiloh come—still 
lay in the future. So the Lord sware truth unto David 
to the effect that He would set up his seed after him 
and would establish the throne of his kingdom in Zion 
for ever. Thus “ He refused the tabernacle of Joseph, 
the sanctuary of Shiloh, and chose not the tribe of 
Ephraim but the tribe of Judah, the mount Zion which 
he loved” (Ps.. 132). In initial fulfillment of this pro
phecy, “ the Lord awaked as one out of sleep, and like 
a mighty man shouted by reason of wine. And He 
smote His enemies—the Philistines— in the hinder 
parts: He put them to perpetual reproach” (Ps. 78). 
This has reference to the return of the Ark of the 
covenant from the land of the Philistines, and its 
conveyance first to Kiriathjearim, where it rested for 
twenty long years in the house of Abinadab, and second 
to mount Zion, where it was placed in the midst of a 
tent that the king had pitched for it.

The capture of the Ark—the Lord’s delivering His 
strength into captivity—the return of the Ark to 
Mount Zion, was plainly prophetic of the humiliation 
of Christ and of His subsequent exaltation at the right 
hand of God. But the return of the Lord to Zion had 
direct significance for the people of Israel. It be
tokened the restoration of the people to the favor of 
God and thus, presaged the subduing of the hostile 
nations by King David. Mindful of this, the king 
danced before the Lord with all his might; and Israel 
shouted and sounded the trumpet.

David was the king of successful warfare, who 
ended his reign with all Israel’s enemies his foot
stool. Solomon was the typical king of glory and the 
prince of peace, who built God’s temple. With his 
ascension to the throne, Shiloh had again come. But 
Solomon, too, was but a shadow. Hence, his glorv 
faded; the peace that characterized his reign gave way 
to strife and revolution from within and without. 
Shortly after his death, his kingdom was rent in twain 
through the ten tribes breaking away from the house 
of David and the service of God. Eventually these 
tribes, disappeared by a dispersion that was perman
ent. Judah went into exile. City and temple were 
destroyed by the heathen. But the exiles returned 
under the leadership of Zerubbabel. City and temple 
were rebuilt. It meant that Shiloh again came. But 
also this rest was without substance. The true Shiloh 
was still to come, and to Him the finger of prophecy 
now directly pointed. And He came, did Christ Jesus 
— He came in the likeness of sinful flesh. Through 
His atonement He merited the true rest, into which
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He also entered with His own. For He was raised 
unto their justification, and they with Him were set 
in heaven and blessed with all spiritual blessings. 
And by the power of His redeeming love, they cease 
from all their evil works dll the days of their life and 
yield themselves to the Lord to work by His Spirit in 
them ,v and thus begin in this life the eternal sabbath. 
And when He comes again, His people, whose life is 
hidden with Him in God, will appear with Hm in glory 
on the new earth, the land of everlastng rest. And 
they will, possess the, land and dwell therein and see 
God as He is in the face of Christ. They will be their 
rest. And they will say, "Truly there failed not ought 
of any good thing which He spake to the house of 
Israel; all has come to pass,” And with the fulfill
ment of the promise, with His loyalty to His people, 
standing out in their mind against the background of 
all the sins, of all the murmur in-gs and rebellions, 
carnal doubts and fears and questionings from which 
He saved them—how they will bless His name. But 
..certainly they do not wait with this praise until .then. 
For Shiloh came once and again through the ages, 
in token "of the immutability of His. promise. The 
promise is in process of fulfillment. His goodness 
and mercy follows them all the days of their life 
until they dwell in His house forever.

G. M. 0.

NOTICE — SUBSCRIBERS
Please send me your postoffice district number 

when you send in your subscription renewal.
R. Schaafsma — Treas,

NOTICE CONSISTORIES
Classis West of the Protestant Reformed Churches 

meets in regular session March 1, 1944, at the Hull 
church, D. V. Anyone desiring lodging please contact 
the Rev. A. Cammenga at Hull, Iowa.

M. Gritters — S. C.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Rev. George Lubbers has accepted the call extend

ed to him by the congregation at Randolph, His new 
address, is now Randolph, Wisconsin,

The Dismissal of the Two and a half 
Tribes

Joshua now sends home the two tribes and a half 
with a blessing. Joshua ackowledges their obedience 
to Moses and to his own commands, and further that 
they had faithfully stood by their brethren and kept 
the commandments of God. And now Jehovah had 
given rest to the others, they might return to their 
tents in the land of their possession already given to 
them by Moses beyond the Jordan. To this he adds 
the admonition that they should continue to observe 
the commandments., to serve God in unchanging love, 
with their whole heart and their whole soul. Still fur
ther they are called upon to share their booty with 
their brethren.

Thus they had behaved well. They had kept their 
word, remained with their brethren during all Joshua’s 
campaign, and taken their part in all the struggles 
through which the host had passed. They are now 
dismissed with honor, and they receive as their reward 
a substantial part of the spoil. "Return,” said Jo
shua, ”with much riches unto your tents, and with 
very much cattle, with silver and with gold, and with 
brass and with iron and with very much raiment; 
divide the spoil of your enemies with your brethren.”

Thus two counsels was pressed upon them. One 
was that they must divide the spoil with those of their 
brethren that had remained at home. Though they 
had borne the burden and the heat of the day, they 
should not alone enjoy its reward. For there had been 
good reason why a portion had remained at home. 
The women and the children had to be defended. The 
flocks and herds had to be looked after. The produc
tion of food had to be provided for. The men at home 
had been doing the duty assigned to them. They could 
establish a claim in justice to a share of the spoil. Ac
cording to Num. Ill :27, one half of the booty of war 
belonged to them.

The other counsel of Joshua had reference to that 
which was of greatest possible significance—loyalty 
;to God. "Take diligent heed to do the commandment 
of the law, which Moses the servant of the Lord charg
ed you, to love the Lord your God, and to walk in all 
his ways, and to keep all his commandments, and to 
cleave unto him, and to serve him with all your heart 
and with all your soul.”

Joshua poured his whole soul into this counsel. 
He evidently feared that, as separated from their bre
thren, they might drift away from the true worship 
of God and become idolaters. It was west of the Jor
dan that the tabernacle had been set up. Well might 
he earnestly exhort them. For their whole well-being, 
their very life itself, hinged on their being faithful to 
Jehovah. Their separation by the river Jordan— a
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rapid stream that could be forged only with difficulty, 
—was, undeniably a source of weakness. The eastern 
tribes did somewhat drift away from the western. 
The only bond that could knit the two divisions to
gether was the similarity of relation to God, their be
ing one in a common faith, a common love, and a com
mon obedience. All will be one if they love and obey 
the Lord.

On the way home the returning two and a half 
tribes reared an altar, “ a great altar to see to,” that is, 
an altar so high and broad tht it could be seen from a 
great distance. They believed that they were acting 
in goog faith, as also they afterwards with a good con
science testify. Had not Moses once raised such an 
altar to commemorate his victory over Amalek ? The 
children of Israel west of the Jordan heard of this; 
and the whole congregation of the children of Israel 
gathered themselves together at Shiloh to overrun the 
two and a half tribes with war. This zeal was justi
fiable. The altar, though not built for sacrifice, might 
easily be perverted to this use. At all events, the two 
and a half tribes, should not have undertaken the build
ing of this altar without the consent of Joshua. It 
seems that it was characteristic of these tribes to do 
the unexpected thing. The congregation now sent 
Phinehas the son of Eleazer the priest, and ten princes 
to their fellow tribes beyond the Jordan, to demand 
an explanation of their doing.

The messengers come to the children of Reuben, 
and the rest, in the land of Gilead, and earnestly re
monstrate with them. The spokesman of the delega
tion, who in all likelihood, was Phineas, assumes from 
the first that the altar was built in bad faith by the 
two and a half tribes, and that the question is one of 
rebellion against Jehovah. He further asks them if 
the iniquity of Peor wasnotenough, of which the peo
ple were not yet purified, that they should call forth 
against them the wrath of Jehovah anew. He ad
monishes them, if the land of their possessions seemed 
unclean, should the brother tribes cross over into the 
land of Jehovah's possession, but not rebell against 
Jehovah and apostate by building them an altar be
sides the altar of Jehovah. The speaker ends with an 
impressive reference to the crime of Achan who per
ished not as an individual man but likewise brought 
God's anger on the entire congregation.

The two and a half tribes defend themselves. With 
an appeal to God, whom Israel worshipped, these 
tribesdeclarethat they have built the altar not to turn 
away from Jehovah and establish a new worship, but 
rather from solicitude lest the posterity of those who 
dwelt in Canaan proper should sayto their posterity: 
You have no part in Jehovah! and so should restrain 
their children from worshipping him. This, had led 
them to the thought of building an altar., not as an 
altar of sacrifice, but as a witness to their common

worship of Jehovah, even to future generations, that, 
if ever the case before supposed should occur, they 
might point to this altar fashioned after the pattern 
of the altar of Jehovah. With this reply Phinehas and 
the princes, declare themselves satisfied; for today 
have they learned that Jehovah is among them, from 
whose hand the children of Rueben, Gad, and Manas- 
seh have saved Israel.

Phinehas and the princes return from the land of 
Gilead to Canaan, and bring back word which is ac
ceptable, so that the people thank God, and all thought
of going to war against the eastern tribes is dropped..

G. M. 0. .

Joshua’s Parting Discourses 
To The People

A long time has gone by since the Lord had given 
rest unto Israel from all their enemies round about. 
Joshua has waxed old and is stricken in age. If he 
is to address them before his passing, now is the 
time. So he calls for all the representatives of the 
people—for their elders and judges, heads and officers 
—and exhorts them before his death. The place of 
convocation is Shechem. There are two addresses, 
but they form one whole, and in this whole the climax 
is reached when Joshua declares: “ And if it seem evil 
unto you to serve the Lord, choose you this day whom 
ye will serve; whether the gods which your fathers 
have served that were on the other side of the flood, 
or the gods, of the Amorites, in whose land ye dwell: 
but as for me and my house, we will serve the Lord.” 
The whole people with one consent reply, that they will 
not forsake Jehovah: “God forbid that we should for
sake the Lord, to serve other gods.” (vers. 16-18). 
That the people answer as they do, could be expected. 
They would be guilty of the most brazen affrontery, 
should they have answered otherwise than they do. 
For Joshua has built up in favor of Jehovah an argu
ment amazing in its power. And every word of what 
he said is true. The first discourse presents to the 
Israelites what Jehovah will do for them to bring 
them into full possession of the land. Joshua begins 
by reminding them that he is become old, but that 
they have seen all that Jehovah has done to all these 
nations before them, for he has fought for them. He 
remarks that he had divided by lot for them the re
maining nations also, in t he country lying between 
the Jordan on the east and the great sea on the west. 
The Lord their God shall expel these nations from be
fore them, and drive them out of their sight, and they
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shall possess their land. And one man of them shall 
chase a thousand, for t he Lord fighteth for them.

However, that will Jehovah do only in the way of 
their being very strong to keep and do all that is 
written in the book of the law of Moses, of their lov
ing the Lord their God. Should they forsake God, 
should they fractinize with the nations that remain 
among them, make mention of their gods and sware 
by them, the Lord, they may know for a certainty, 
will not drive out any of these nations from before 
them; but they shall be snares and traps unto them, 
and scourges in their sides, and thorns in their eyes 
until they perish from off this good land. The Lord 
will bring upon them all evil things, until they be 
destroyed.

The second discourse calls to mind, in powerful 
words, what Jehovah, since the time of the patriarchs, 
has already done for them. Joshua holds up before the 
people what the Lord has done for Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob. The Lord took Abraham from the other 
side of the Euphrates and led him throughout all the 
land of Canaan, multiplied his seed and gave him 
Isaac. To Isaac gave Jehovah Jacob and Esau, who 
received mount Seir for a possession. Jacob alone was 
to have Canaan for himself and his posterity. Israel's 
deliverance out of Egypt is next touched upon, the 
chief incidents of which are enumerated, namely, the 
sending of Mosos and Aaron, the infliction of the 
plagues upon Egypt, the destruction of the Egyptians 
in the Red Sea. Next, mention is made of the victory 
over the Amorites and the turning away of Balaam's 
curse from Israel. Then Joshua touches upon the 
passage of the Jordan, capture of Jericho, and victory 
over the Canaanites. He concludes his historical re
view by again emphasizing the fact, that it was God 
who inspired the Canaanites, particularly Sihon and 
Og, with terror, and who has given the Israelites a 
rich and cultivated land. Thus Israel has, through 
God's power without merit on their part, received a 
glorious land, a land which he has not worked with the 
sweat of his brow. Let them therefore forsake idol
atry, so Joshua continues., and cleave to Jehovah alone.

The point to the argument of the first discourse 
is, that it will be to the people's greatest advantage 
to cleave to Jehovah and that forsaking the Lord in 
favor of the gods of the heathen, they will certainly 
perish. For Jehovah is the living God among them. 
The deities of the heathen are vanity, the work of 
men's hands, idols with mouths that speak not and 
eyes that see not.

The point to the argument of the second discourse 
is plainly, that, should the people apostatize from Je
hovah, they will be showing Him grossest ingratitude. 
It can be expected, therefore, that the people, if only out 
of solicitude for their own future well-being and from 
’respect for Joshua their beloved and revered leader,

reply as they do: “ God forbid that we should forsake 
the Lord, to serve other gods. For the Lord our God, 
he it is that brought us up, and our fathers out of the 
land of Egypt, from the house of bondage and which 
did those great signs in our sight, and preserved us 
in all the way wherein we went, and among all the 
people whom we passed: and the Lord drave out be
fore us all the people. . .

So Joshua has his misgivings. He distrusts their 
enthusiasm and wonders whether their is true sub
stance to their religious ardour. Are they perhaps 
being carried away merely by the eloquence and the 
power of his argument as unaware of their natural 
and strong inclination towards idolatry and as un
mindful of how holy, righteous and exacting God is?

Joshua has his doubts. So he says to them: “Ye 
cannot serve the Lord; for He is an holy God; He is 
a jealous God; He will not forgive your transgressions 
nor your sins if ye forsake the Lord, and serve strange 
gods, then He will turn and do you hurt, and consume 
you, after that he hath done you good."

“Ye cannot serve the Lord."
A hard speech, apparently; a speech well suited to 

discourage faith and thus to drive men away from God 
and the church.

But this speech is entirely proper; it is calculated 
to chill zeal only if it be false and to cause the relig
ious enthusiast to reflect. How Joshua's method in 
preaching the gospel differs from your modern so- 
called winner of sduls, who insists that it is the eas
iest thing to accept Christ and to serve the Lord.

■ G. M. 0.
(To be continued).

Amazing grace! how sweet the sound 
That saved a wretch like me!

I once was lost, but now am found,
Was blind but now I see.

‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, 
And grace my fears relieved;

How precious did that grace appear,
The hour I first believed!

Through many dangers, toils and snares,
I have already come;

T is grace has brought me safe thus far, 
And grace will lead me home.

Yes. when this flesh and heart shall fail, 
And mortal life shall cease;

I shall possess, within the veil,
A life of joy and peace,


